
All you can ask in Auto Radio !
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A dc luxc 2-untt superheterodyne model with everything
you could wish for! Separate, cxtra-large clectro-dynamic
speaker provides the most realistic tone in auto radio
history. 7 balanced Philco High-Efficiency tubes, Push-
Pull Class "A" opcration, adjustable antenna circuit for
maximum performance on any type of aerial, automatic
volumc control, full-wave vibrator, built-in 6lrer system,
and new tone control that operates from car instrument
panel. Rugged, compact, fully shielded steel chassis case,

with Philco Auxiliary Extension Speaker socket; quickly
and easily installed in ANY car. The lasr word in power,
volumc, sclcctivity, sensitivity and quict operation!
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Cboose PHTLCO ...lour choice is conf,rrned
by 31 great car builders !

DrvE powerful Philco Auto Radios
I'for Spring 1937 Five new models
that set new standards for sensitivity
and selectivity . . for tonal quality
and distance-getting ability!

Any one of these five new Philcos
can be quickly installed in the car
you are driving today. and eas-
ily transferred to any other cai when
desired. Choose the one which best

fits your present requirements .

secure in the knowledge that it will
fit any car you may buy in the future !

Stop missing the countless hours
of entertainment radio provides while
you're riding on business bent or plea-
sure-bound. Ride to the music of a
Philco . . the auto radio which is
the exclusive choice of thirty-one great
cat manufacturers !

Philco lJniversal Control with "'W'ide-Vision" Dial

Smartly-stylcd and satin-finishcd, it fits
easily and quickly beneath thc instru-
ment panel of. any car for convenient
tuning ofstations and control ofvolume.
This Philco Universal Control is avail-
ablc with any of. thc five modcls illus-

tratcd . . . harmonizcs with any intcrior
. . . and can be quickly transferred from
one car to another without marring the
instrument panel. Thc new, illuminated,
wide-vision dial can be casily rcad from
any angle!



Whereuer yu driue, , , take
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A world of powcr, volumc to sparc! Singlc-unit supcr-

hcrcrodyne receivcr, with adjustablc antenna circuit for
maximum pciformancc on any aerial. Six balanced Philco
High-Efficiency tubcs, largcr and morc cfficicnt clccro-
dynamic speakcr, automatic volumc control, full-wavc
vibrator, built-in filter systcm that climinares chassis
"spark" pick-up, and ncn' tone control that opcratcs

from car instrument panel. Rugged, compact, fully shicldcd

stccl chassis case with handsomc chromc-typc ornamcntal
grille and sockct for Philco Auxiliary Extension Speaker;

quickly and casily installcd in ANY car. Exceptionally
finc tonc, power, selectivity and scnsitivity.
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A lcader in pcrformance and thc outstanding valuc in this
pricc range. It's a single unit supcrhctcrodync rcccivcr

with adjustable antenna circuit for maximum pcrformancc

on any rypc of automobilc acrial. Highly sensitivc, cx-

trcmcly selcctivc, and it has the powcr to give you enioy-

ablc reccption whcn stations are far zwry. Six balanccd

Philco High-Efficicncy tubcs, ncwly designcd clcctro-
dynamic spcakcr, automatic volumc control, full-wavc
vibrator, and a built-in 6ltcr systcm that climinatcs all

chassis "spark" pick-up. Thc stccl chassis casc is of at-

tractive dcsign, rugged, compact and fully shielded.

Quickly and casily installed in ANY car.
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Thc grcatcst valuc cvcr offcrcd in a 2-unit supcrhctcrodync
rcccivcr! A scparatc, largc clcctro-dyoamic spcakcr, con-
taincd in a bafllc of spccial sizc, insurcs cxccptional tonc
quality and volumc. Six belanccd Philco High-Efficicncy
tubcs, adlustablc antcnna circuir for maximum pcrform-
irncc on any typc of auromobilc acrial, automaric volumc
control, full-wave vibrator, built-in 6ltcr systcm and ncw
tonc control that opcratcs from car iostrumcnt pancl.
Ruggcd, compact, fully shicldcd stccl chassis casc with
attractivc grillc and dccorations, with Philco Auxiliary
Extcnsion Spcakcr sockct; quickly and casily installcd io
ANY car. Trcmcndous powcr, sclcctivity aod scnsitivity.

A supcrlativc pcrformcrl Singlc-unit superhctcrodync
rcccivcr, with 7 balanccd Philco High-Efficicncy tubcs and

Push-PullClass "A" opcration. Includcs adiusrablcanrcnna

citcuit for maximum pcrformancc on any typc of acrial,
supcr-cfficicnt clcctrodynamic spcakcr, auromatic volumc
control, full-wavc vibrator, built-in 6ltcr systcm, and ncw
tonc control that opctatcs from car insrrumcnt pancl.
Ruggcd, compact, fully shicldcd stccl chassis casc with
handsomc ornamcntal spcaker grille, with sockct for
Philco Auxiliary Extcnsion Spcakcr; quickly and casily
installcd in ANY cer. Extraordinary scnsitivity, sclcctiv-
ity and glorious tonc!
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